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NINE SHIPS SUNK OFF AMERICAN COAST
;p A

Give Before

Sending Vessels the Bottom

No Loss of Life Known

But One Crew

AMKIIICA.V DKHTItOVKKH HUNT

1X(J FOR VICTIMS

Wariiin Compiled frith All Rule

ot International Law, Say Secretary

of Navy Daniels Ilrlll-- Jt Warship

Are seeing the IMvem Off Nantuck-

et BerastoraT Hay Oemuqr Will

Pelflfl Itambea.

Billed Press Service
NKW YOUK, Oct. . German tub-wirln- ei

operating- - off the Amerlrun
toait sunk at leant nine steamships
yesterday and Isst night.

Six of tlio steamships aunk aic
freighter!. The Strathdone, West-Pdn- t,

Kingston and tho passenger
lloir Btcphnno nro British, the Bloom
djtk la a Dutch ship, and tho Christ-

ian KnudKon In a Norwegian freigh-
ts Unor.lclul reports Indicate that at
taut three divers took part In the
Inking, one of the divers having vis-

ited New York harbor Saturday.
One of the divers fired two shot? nt

thSStesmpr .....,KflflHaa fnatwtntnfl tint ni.r Aw,w. ..v. I -

ri, uu ninapiHsarea. i lie ivansas
wat preparing to take a load of horses
to France.

Bo far no Iokh of life is reported,
the crew or the Kingston has

ot been located. Tho crow may bo
on another vchboI.

American submarine destroyers nre
Krtlng the victims. Eighty-on- e wore
tronght In by the doitroyer Ericsson
tkli morning.

All tho vctutoU sunk were waruod
More their destruction.

All passengers .and crewa wero glv--b

time to leave the veiseii befor they
we torpedoed,

'Batted press 8ervlce
A8HDURY PARK. Oct.. Becie--
ry of the Navy Daniels has notified

Wilson
w- - - ..kltl.M...-- innes orr Newport complied with

- nt In APnttllnnal taur
! attacking the steamers.
President Wilson will make no

'Uwment until h mmiv. Mnnui..avvvivw wwyib"vMence regarding the submarining,
He conferred this afternoon with

wunt Bernstorff, Qermun ambassador
umiull BlatM qq Barns- -

un "ured the president thatIiHIh...-- ny intends to fulfill all
regarding submarine war--

nr He not rilinnu n....- "- - V.WMOT VWI
iQont WlllOlt la anvlnnatv

'" ."' rP rom the state andwy ttepartments, which are making
" Miwiuuin Investigation

aH4 Press Service
NJW YORK, Oct, ,nree Brit- -

seek
FftM aermanaubajrlei which 4c--

j27 w teaer.Vhey:allB-- ,
j--

ag closely for wireless messages, '
ilSEr ,n th, wy to locate the

f ;?-.-. - :
m

Missing
department the of the Kingston
Is 'still missing lato this afternoon.
1 1 may havo been rescued by some
merchant ship.

Destroyors continue to seek for sur-

vivors. The entire torpedo boat flotil-

la has been ordered to sea this after-
noon to hunt the crew.

It Is indicated that three subma-
rine bcsldo the U-- and par-

ticipated In taUklagi A woman
survivor of one ship swears that she
saw with her. telescope "U-61- " on a
life preserver of the submarine which
sank the Slephano.

Newport homes havo been opened
to, the survivors.

Apparently tho attacks of yesterday
and last night are part of a well pre-

pared plan to tho allies' muni-

tion ships, as other vessels In tho dan-

ger sono were unmolested.
No word has been received from the

Mtoamcr O renter City, which Dos-to- il

yesterday, bound for France, and
carrying horses and grain.

United Press Service
LONG UrtANCH, Oct. 0. Presi-

dent Wilson Inte this afternoon, after
conferring with Count llernstorfr,
and learning more facta concerning

i. njtiiuiiu .f tliA Biihmnrlnnit. mid!
"Tho govorumont will, of course,

inform Itself on all facts that thero
may be no mistake or doubt on our
part. Thla country may rest assured
that (lormany will be held to a com

plete fulfillment of Its promises to
America. I havo no right to question
Its willingness to fulfill these prom

ises
Naw deiiartment officials believe

that tho submarines had with them n

convoy, apparently carrying ammuni-

tions for them, taking no part in

the fighting.

United Press Service.

NEWPORT. Oct. 9. near Admiral
Cleaves declared today that the de
atrover Cunningham thla afternoon
rescued two survivors from the King'

uu WM "v ---

thinks only one German submarine Is

operating In that vicinity.

United Preaa Service
WASHINOTON, D. C, Oct. 9.-- T-

n Is ofllclally declared that a tender
.rmmnanlAd the submarine which

sank one of tho steamora off Nan

tucket.

Transport Ship Torpedoed
PARIS, Oct. transport Gal-

lia, carrying 8,000 rrench and Ser
1.1. - !... .! tnVIMldoed thla mOFD

ina in the Mediterranean Sea. Tblr

toen hundred of the soldiers landed at
Sardinia.

lUehn Gets Flae Buck.
George llehfcoeal For agmtand

deer , Wd''a W

m u.sbv, who returned last' night

tr0m Union Creek. ,MrvRmsby says

it Is the finest black Ull helever saw

in thla country. Tuo deer wa killed

TNiaent that th nurmm1.!.. h N.nturVnt ilchtshln. He

me ruins
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her
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in GALLONS OF

BOOZE IS SEIZED

BY SHERIFF LOW

INTKHCKPT8 WAGON HAULING

LIQVOIt TO ALGOMA

Liquor Uelleved to Have Bcea Going

to Italians or Greeks Wan to Ar

rest Real Criminals la Frustrated

After Wagon Had Bern Shadowed

for Many tllea and-Arre- Beetaed

Imminent.

Two hundred and twenty gallons of
liquor, believed to bo wine or whls-- j
key, was seized last night by Shorlff
C. C. Low, aided by Deputy Sheriff
Moyd Low and Chief of Police R. T.
Daldwln. The Bclzurc was made a
short distance south of Algoma while
the booro was on a four horse wagon
driven by Silas Kidder.

Kidder, who says he was employed
by Greeks or Italians at Algoma to
haul tho whiskey, left Dorrls with his
load, four barrels of the liquor, yes-

terday morning. From Keno to Al-

goma ho was watched by Sheriff Low,
who had hoard of Kidder's expedi-

tion. He camo through Klamath
Falls, going down Klamath avenue,
and then went to Algoma. Sheriff
Low was behind him, but close
enough to keep him In sight most of
the time.

Once when the sheriff's car was
stopped along the road, two Italians
or Greeks came south on motorcycles.
Soon aftorward they wero seen com-

ing back on the same road to Algoma.
It is believed that they discovered
Sheriff Low, who pretended to have a
blowout, and Immediately rushed to
Algoma, warned the men to whom the
liquor was being hauled, and had Kid-

der Instructed not to deliver the load.
When within a hundred or mora

yards of Algoma, Kidder turned
around and started back toward
Klamath Falls. All the time be waa

telng watched by Deputy Sheriff
Lloyd Low and Chief Baldwin, al-

though they and Sheriff Low arrived
n little too late to see the meeting of

Kidder and the persona for whom he
waa hauling the liquor.

After Kidder had driven a short
distance south, he was arrested by

Sheriff Low and taken to Klamath

Falls. This afternoon he la being

questioned by District Attorney John
Irwin in an effort to learn by whom he

waa hired to Import the liquor Into

Oregon. It is not believed he Is any

more than a hireling.
Kidder waa In the custody of, the

federal court at Medford In Septem

her, 1916. for Introducing liquor luto

Klamath Indian, reservation, but waa

not ent to prison.

Gives Fliw Tenre
UnHed Press 8erv.ee , 4

AN JOSB. Oct.4 Antone fodern,
a Ban Francisco merchant, today wna

sentenced to fiyejrears la the pentteni

Mary for running down with his auto-

mobile, and killing Hector lepedn.

i
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To consider the matter of
tho city council to call a special

election to vote on setting asldo cer-

tain property within the city limits
for industrial purposes, the board of
directors of Klamath
Club arc meeting this afternoon.

What the board decide to
be foretold, but It Is felt cer-

tain that It will appear beforo the
couucll with the petition. The peti-

tion may be offered at the meeting of
tho council tonight. "U

As was explained In an article by
Secretary Fred Fleet, In

the Herald of Saturday, the
Club will osk that property be re-

moved from the tax rolls of the city
as an to

MANY OF MUCH

ARE TO

UB GIVEN A BY CITY

THIS

meeting 'of the city coun-

cil is to be an
session, as several matters
ere to come up

eretloB.- - .

At the meeting is also

that a petition .will be
asklpg the council lo-e-all a

special election to se aside land with-

in the city for sttea.

OCTOBER 9, 1916. ,
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Babe"mh, Who Held Dodgers

Wo Six Hits and One Score
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Will Ask That

Removed From Tax Rolls

petition-
ing

Commercial

will

published
Commer-

cial

Inducement manufacturers

TONIGHT'S MEET

TO BE IMPORTANT

MATTERS IM-

PORTANCE SCHEDULED

HEARING

COUNCILMEN EVENING

Tonight's
expected Interesting

important

scheduled tor.ceusld- -

tonlfht.lt
expected Intro-

duced

Industrial

to invest in Klamath and establish in
'Justrk--s here. This is proposed as a'

substitute for giving a bonus, a prac-

tice now being rapidly discontinued
by many cities.

The land which It Is expected the
Commercial Club will ask to have re-
moved from the tax rolls are two
tracts, ono at Sblpplngton and one
west and southo of Sixth street.

The Sblpplngton property Is de-

scribed as lots 3, 9 and 10 of section
19. township 38 south, range 9 east.

The Sixth street property is ed

as lots 5 and 7 and that por-

tion of lots 1, 2, 3 and 7 lying south
of Sixth street, all in section 3, towu-thl- p

i south, range 9 cast.

SAYS TIME FOR

PEACE IS RIGHT

AMBASSADOR Gi:RARD CONFER-
RED WITH GERMAN DIPLOMATS
DKFORE HE LEFT FOR THE
UNITED STATES

United Press Service
COLOGNE, Oct. 9, The report

that United States Ambassador Ger-

ard is convoying Germany's peace pro-

posals to America is strengthened by

the fact, learned-today- , that be con-

ferred with German diplomats imme-
diately before his departure.,

Owing to the Imminence of winter
warfare, it Is believed here that this
s the psychological moment for bring-

ing peace proposals,
It'li believed 'also that only the

United States can start a,peace move
now.

NEARLY ALL PARTIES GET SOME

DUCKS AND QUAIL FEW GET

LARGE BAGS ON SECOND SUN-

DAY OF SEASON

"" Yesterday was a great day for the
duck and quail hunters. In fact. It
was probably as good a day aa the
opening day of the season for thee
nlrW&

1

y

Vetyfew geese are reported to have
1ieen killed, but'-nearl- r everybody who
Went out got" some ducks and a few
hunters approached the limit. So far
ns has been heard, Alex Shlve did aa
woll as any of the hunters, with 38

mallards to show for his day's shoot-
ing.

Quail shooting also was good in
itfiiny places. Garret Van Riper, as
usual, got the limit, but many other
hunters crowded the limit mark
closely.

Now Him
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Sit "
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Miss Buda Godman, under arrest In
Chicago in connection with the extor-

tion of f 16.000 from JB. R. Weet, who
was found with her in the Hotel ,An
sopla, New York,- - now Insists she U In
rove with him, and would marry nw
She has even said she waa eagnged'io
be married 40 blm, and
she knew nothing of the 9U ngeinst
him, and was aa greatly surprise vaa

he when the r.oke la on
them In the Anaonu.
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BROOKLYN

ARE BRITISH, NORWEGIAN AND DUTCH STEAMS!!
Submarines Warning

LandBeJ

BOSTON WINS 2 TO

1 OVER

BOCK ANO QUAIL

SHOOTING 6000

She'dMarry
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Myers for Brooklyn Hits Oat

Rna Swat for Only Score ec

era --Up to Nlatb Inauag
'tAtmklyn Had Allowed OaOjr Tkree

Hlto Gaiaor'fi Dowble Retngeja
Wiaalag Ras; - - ta. B i

?. ' :
, . H.. at

Brooljra .......1 'wj j i1

Ttnalni fs T t
0sclal attesmaaoe, 41T. . tf--

.

Htcetfto, IIW.HH. .,. ,r
BOSTON. Oti?t.'-z.1m&'3m- Jii f'M

ioaght Hit.aw BMj'liftJr
.!. .mm U. 'n- - " - t A.. t"" "" "" wi3er;"W'worm a series is a lonneaa
game, every toning, of whlek' waa Jent-- ,
med full of excitement .Brooklyn Is

stock went light up in, the first tnn-?- -
Ing.-- when Outfielder-Myer- s" swatwdr-n-ut

a home run, the firsthand .only,.
homer so far In the seriee. Tnkf ene
run in the first inalx.wae.ik eeriy
one that the Dodgers wer raMe to ,

annex during the whole fourteentlnn-Ing-s.

The second game waa playedbefore
what is believed to be'"reoord nt--
tendance for a world'a aeries' gasse. I
jsvery seat in tne aeenBtM. - w.

and the crowd overflowed in speee
fenead'off.lB deen rirhfYnatT
they were packed almost Itte "skeei

United Press Service
4VA1I

BOSTON. Oct... It hi ff"MIl 1

that 36,000 were iBaMsadaneeettne
second came of tlMW4agWleweaiW
day. ' 'JwagiT

The batterlea were: BoetesLtatli
and Thomas; Brooklyn, SniHh'tand-Mlller- .

Umpires, Dlneen lieMWCtlM,
bat Qulgley on bases, O'Day and Ca

on four-Unee.- - ' $
First Inning Myers knocked eint aL,

home run In 'the first innlnrtcfW
Brooklyn, giving them one tally.Bos,
ton falled-t- o score.

Second Inning Neither side aeoreel .
in the second. '. ;

Third 'inning Brooklyn' fatted to
score ? Boston" made one tallfieet'
batted out a triple and caBOease on
RuthV grounder to Cutshi$r$ 5f

Fourth inning Neltn,aeacered ,

In the fourth,, two' fast double plays
eudlng the innings. v u ;,.

rteuner sine scorea unwi ipe (our
teenth inning. - , . V, u .

Fourteenth Inning Brooklyn fail- -
bod to acpre. Boston scored onei on. ;
lltzel walked ana Mcwaiiy,ra(or
him. Lewis sacrificed. vGalnor, dou
bled, scoring MeNallyjt ,

Iu Bostona mtn. iaoM wiiieawH
atrlpebt,e'oHldjotaeorertf.v

la Broeklrn'eeiarMewfr.M'
Miller both alngled.Rh on nintn

jniltb. the. Dodger yWm;
m

lewed only three. hHetjpti iiiiTM

thi.tlihth. -- '

1. !.. ninth Xaavria dMtl
iff-rrt- A r
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